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$ubject: &{odification in t}:e Scherne & Syllabus of Limited inrer,-at Competi.tive
Examination {L.ICE} fcr promotion to the grade af Personal Assistant o{ BSNL
C.O. as per recommendations of the Committee constituted. to suggest a
comprehensive policy far review of result of faitred SC,i ST canetid.ates a*d the
charrges to be rnad.e in the Sc?aeme & S5,{labus of the cxafir in orden to furing
r.rniformity * i'eg.
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As per the recommendation of the Committee constituted io go into tht details of
various instruclions issued from i:ime to tinle and suggest a comprehensive policy for
rer'"iew of result of failed sc/sr candidates and the changes to be made in the sdheme and
Syilabus of the examination in order to bring unforrnity, t}le following modificafiions have
been madi in the Scheme & Syllabus of LICE for promotion to the grade of personai
Assistant of BSNL C.O.

2. The Scheme and Syllabus of LICE for promotion to the gra.de of Personal Assistant
a[iainst 507o qr.lota in BSNL C.O. issued vide this oflice OM dated 19-02-2O08 is revised as
under:

ii Thre rninimum ry.:alifutng r.ftarks for tire
Written ?est will be 4*% in nech cf the
*ihree subjects inCividualiy &:rd 458/a in
aggregate. [r:: ca.se cf SC/,ST candidates,

i) ?he min.{mum quaXifying r"aarks rxru# },-e
3*% in Paper-i, 37ota in Paper-Ii and 3V'tta
in aggregate for CC cand"idates" In case of
SCIST candidates, tlne rninirnurrl

I :*. rynimuq qualifying marks will be j 11$&rng mrarks will be 23o/l in paper-i, 
Ii 35o/,' in each of tlle three subjects I 33Va in Paper{I and 33% in aggregate. :

i i.tdi*drrullv and 4O% in agsregate. i
i iit rhe total number of marks kept for I ii) 

'The total .rumt.. or rn*t" t .pt to.l
I Paper-Itr {Skili Test} in Shorthand being I Paper-II (Skill Test} being 300, an OC I
I 300, a candidate has to obtain at least I candidate has to obtain atleast 111 I
i 100 marks to quali$z the test. This test, I marks and SC/ST candidates at least 99
j berng of 5 minutes duration @ 100 wpm, I m arks 1- 'qualifr the tesr. This te{ r.,
I rt" permissible limit of mistakes is 25 | being of s minutes duration @ 100 wpm,
j i.e. 5olo of 500 words. Correspondingly, 8 j the permissrble lirnit of mistakes is 23- for
I ry*ll are deducted for each mistafte. I OC car.didate and 25 for SC/ST
i 6;q;;,;;#:";;;il;"#;; j J").a;0J"".--8,;;;.;i;*'rl'* L"i.,il
I thafl 57o mistakes (i.e. more than 2s | *r deducted foi ..it mistake.
I mistakes) & as a result scored less t]:al i candrdates who have committed more
I 100 marks, are FAILED. I tf,"n 23 mistales {jn case of OC
i I candidate) and 25 mistakes (in case of\*-'*

$C/$T *at:diciates) :end $cCIred l*ss rh,rnI i vv/ vr uau\rr\ra|,r;i5! ,r!Lr DLUTEII rg$$ lilirl I

I | 1 1 tr marks (in case of OC candidates)
a":i.rl less tbsr,in eS lnff:ks {ir: case t}I
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;.  Glvi {Rectt.} ,  *SNL i l .C"
'2 Al l  PCEs/CEs {Civi l} i ' i l lect.yrAr*h.},  ESNL

affiionqst tl:e aff?cie-is co&ces"fied in'*rking
3. Ail Executive Associations.
4. CL Se ction fbr Hin<li version
5. Ne:tice $*ards, Sharat Sanc;har Ehar"raral

*ffi.*rals ccincernecl

Below pai'a 5, ;:a.ra 5i a) is aCd-ed as uncier:

"N*gative n:arking shail be ad*g:te<f in ari abjective type a,.uestion
f*r each wrong atlswcr 25% *f the mark of rhat question shcuLd

Tkrese changes zu'e effective frozn the date of issue ci this tretter.

l"his issue s with l}:e approrrax *f the c*mpetent authcrltv.

Assista:rt General h4

papers c
be dedu

for wtde pralrtrr.cii"y in tl:is regard
under their controJ.
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